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A new 
brand identity
A message from David Henderson, 
Tobermore (Owner/Managing Director)

Visit the Tobermore blog

It always makes me immensely proud when I see Tobermore products used in major projects around the UK, when 
I hear customers talking about the great service they have received and when I see our name well presented in 
our markets.

News

 It is very encouraging  
 that after more than 75  
 years in business we are  
 still excited about the 
 future for Tobermore. 
 We are continuing to  
 invest for growth in 2019  
 and beyond.

Of course, continuous improvement is at the heart of 
Tobermore – it has brought us to where we are today.

We are investing not only in the best machinery to make 
innovative products but also in new sales teams to get out 
and meet more architects, designers, housebuilders and 
contractors.

So it also makes sense that we should be investing in the 
latest marketing techniques to help drive this growth by telling 
people just how good Tobermore’s products are.

In January we started the roll out of our new brand identity. Our 
new logo was the first part of a process to present Tobermore 
to the market better. 

More recently we have updated the design of our website as 
well as social media channels, the rest of the brand changes 
will continue to roll out throughout 2019.

Of course some things at Tobermore don’t change. 

Our commitment to excellence in how we deal with customer 
enquiries, how we service their orders and of course how we 
take care to produce excellent products remains as strong as 
ever. This is what Tobermore is known for, and I take immense 
pride in that.

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/blog/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Hurst Lane Place
Solihull

Case Study

“We would happily recommend 
Tobermore products to any architect, 
contractor or developer seeking a 
reliable hard landscaping solution with 
visual appeal.”

Read more about Hurst Lane Place

Solihull Council seek block paving system for Hurst 
Lane Place Regeneration.

When Solihull Borough Council was looking for a block paving 
system for the refurbishment of Hurst Lane Place, they sought a 
solution that would meet both the aesthetics and performance 
of the busy urban site. 

Solihull Council also had a demanding schedule for the project, 
and required block paving that could be delivered without a 
lengthy lead time.

The scheme addressed a number of issues – to improve road 
safety, provide additional and improved on-street parking, make 
the area more convenient and accessible for pedestrians, and 
enhance the appearance of the streets.

Chris Morton
Senior Engineer at Solihull Borough Council

View & download all project images

Public Realm    |   Solihull
Products used:
• Fusion Silver, Mid Grey and Graphite

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/project/hurst-lane-place/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://tobermore.medialightbox.com/preview.aspx?public&id=bz7avnhe&query_id=y32p2nzr/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/sienna/?swatch=sienna-silver


The Square
Leatherhead, Surrey

Commercial    |   Surrey
Products used:

• Manhattan Silver, Mid Grey & Graphite

• Sienna Duo Sandstone

• Shannon Heather

Creating a striking landscape for a business quarter. 

HLM Architects sought high quality, robust and cost effective 
paving to create a striking landscape at The Square, a new 
68,851 square ft. business quarter in Leatherhead, Surrey.
Joe Harries, Associate at HLM Architects, explained that his 
aim in designing The Square was “to create a contemporary 
office environment within a high quality and attractive 
landscape setting.”

“Conceptually, we tried to create a contemporary, inspiring 
and inviting centralised hard landscaped amenity enclosed by 
both proposed and existing soft landscape infrastructure. The 
formal epicentre is the main focus of the scheme, with a large 
and striking public art feature, high quality paving, seating and 
subtle lighting.”

View & download all project images

Case Study

“We were looking for a range of quality 
products that were robust, aesthetically 
pleasing and cost effective, and we 
found that Tobermore were ahead of 
their peers in this area of the market.”

Joe Harries
Associate at HLM Architects

Read more about The Square

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/shannon/?swatch=shannon-slate
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/sienna-setts-circles/?swatch=sienna-setts-silver
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/paving-flags/historic-flags-circles/?swatch=historic-circle-slate
https://tobermore.medialightbox.com/preview.aspx?public&id=3wwskzxu&query_id=xvnv4u6b/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/project/the-square/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Salterns Reach
Prinsted, West Sussex

Housing    |   West Sussex
Products used:

• Hydropave Tegula Duo Heather

• Hydropave Tegula 240 Natural

An aesthetic and functional hard landscaping solution for a luxurious housing scheme. 

View & download all project images

Case Study

“The aesthetics and technical capabilities 
of the products met our design vision; hard-
wearing, suited to purpose, easily repairable 
and offered design flexibility. We gladly 
recommend Tobermore paving products to 
anyone in the construction industry.”

Jonathan Bingham
Construction Director at Junnell Homes

Read more about Salterns Reach

Junnell Homes Ltd developed Salterns Reach, a boutique 
style housing scheme in Prinsted, West Sussex. The design 
of the properties was inspired by the Arts and Crafts era of 
architecture.

The hard landscaping was hugely important as the developer 
was seeking products that would blend with the distinct style 
of the project whilst offering functional benefits.

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/shannon/?swatch=shannon-slate
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/sienna-setts-circles/?swatch=sienna-setts-silver
https://tobermore.medialightbox.com/preview.aspx?public&id=7hytu6vn&query_id=xkx66taz/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/project/salterns-reach/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Featured Product

Find out more about this product

The Pumphouse
Barry

Mixed Use Development    |   Rugby
Architect 
Acanthus Holden Architects

Contractor 
DT Contractors

Product Details 
Tegula Bracken 
Manhattan Silver

View more projects

Secura Grand
Retaining Walls

Attractive retaining wall blocks with a 
smart, heritage feel.

If you’re looking for retaining wall blocks with a 
classic, textured appearance, Secura Grand is an 
excellent choice.

The product is designed to prevent sloping site issues as 
well as creating a more efficient use of land. Suitable for 
higher walling projects such as public highways, housing 
developments or extensive commercial properties, 
Secura Grand retaining wall blocks are a cost-effective 
solution as they are mortar-free, and promise a fast and 
easy installation process. 

Bracken Heather Slate

Featured Project

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/retaining-walls/secura-grand/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/projects/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Website FAQs

Find out more about Secura Grand

Visit the FAQ area

Visit our NEW 

FAQ AREA

BEST 
EXTERNAL
PRODUCT

Secura Grand

Secura Grand 

Looking for some quick answers?
Check out our new searchable FAQ area
on the website where we have a wealth
of frequently asked questions covering all
of our product ranges.

How wide are the joints in Tobermore
block paving?

What depth of sub-base is needed for
Hydropave Permeable Paving?  

Do Tobermore have different types of
Secura blocks?

Our ever popular Secura Grand range of retaining 
wall products has just won the best external product 
award at the Housebuilder Product Awards 2019.

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/retaining-walls/secura-grand/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/faqs/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Tobermore Head Office 
2 Lisnamuck Road, Tobermore 
County L’derry, BT45 5QF

Contact Us  
GB: 0 844 800 5736 
NI:  0 28 7964 2411 
ROI: 0 48 7964 2411

Email 
technical@tobermore.co.uk 
sales@tobermore.co.uk 
tobermore.co.uk 

https://www.facebook.com/tobermore.concrete/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://twitter.com/Tobermore/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/tobermore/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1799423/?utm_source=issue4&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine

